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PARDON BOARD TO HAVE

108 CASEES TO CONSIDER
bly upon an application for pardon,
the applicant will not be permitted
to file another petition until a cer-

tain period has elapsed. This rule,

board several months ago will have
'petitions before the board next

week.

FIGHTING PARSON OF CHANUTE HAS
HANDED IN HIS RESIGNATION; HAS
MORE WORK AS REFEREE OF FIGHTS

however, will not be enforced until
after the next meeting and as a con-

sequence several applicants who fail-

ed to obtain clemency before the

J FARMS TO BE COMMON

imperatively Nw Branch of Hoit I.

culture It Becoming Popular
, In England.

Without doubt herb culture la the
mlng science. One of the most

facts In the domain of medl-te- a

today Is the progress made In
armacy, London Tlt-Bl- states.
Herbs, from having been used ad
i. Id medieval times, fell Into dis

(Br Associated PrMM.)

Tallahassee, Sept. 10 The State
Board of Pardons at its meeting here
September 13 will have before it 108

applications for clemency, according

to Attorney General Buford, who has
issued a list of the applicants togeth-

er with the offenses for which they
were convicted. Under a new rule,
when the board has acted unfavora- -

(Br Auoelnte.1 Pre.)
Chanute, Kan., Sept. 10 The Rev.

Earl A. Blackman's annual resigna-
tion again has been rejected by the
congregation of the Christian
church of Chanute.

Once a year, regularly, since the

the 137th infantry of the 85th divi-

sion in France that the Rev. Mr.

Blackman became a devotee of the
fistic game. He was known as "the
fighting parson of the 35th" and just-
ly so, for he not only supervised but
engaged in many boxing bouts. '

In his own church' the Chanute

Auto Tires and Accessoriespute, ul In modern times herbal
weilles, apart from drugs which
uid be numbered on 'the fingers of
e band, were tabooed, save by the theminister has put. into practice his sor both boxing and dancing

theory that the church should spon- - church.lightened few.
Herb farming Is a new branch of
rtlculture, writes A. B. Horwood,
I S, In the Homeopathic World WHEN IN DISTRESSIs an interesting and Intellectual

rault specially suited for women.
Before the war there were numerous
rb farms run on commercial lines

Arms of manufacturing chemists,
it there were no schools for the

war, the Rev. Mr. Blackman has giv-

en his parishiners the choice of ac-

cepting his advocacy of bixing bouts,
dancing and pool, or of hiring a new
pastor. While the vote each year
has been heavily in his favor, it is
by no means unanimous.

"You will find me in the boxing
ring, the dance halls, the lodge halls,
the pool halls, perhaps in the alleys,
or wherever men congregate, if I
continue to preach to the Christian
church of Chanute," was the . ulti-

matum contained in the minister's
recent resignation.

Not only was the resignation re-

jected the congregation voted its
pastor an increase in salary. Thi3
he refused to accept, declaring he
was amply paid, and that he earns
something in addition to his salary
by refereeing boxing bouts. He
makes no secret of the fact. Fur

lining of amateurs. Since the war, PHONE 1 OOwever, a school and herb form has
en started at Chalfont St. Peter,
icklnghamshire, by Mrs. M. Grieve,
r. a.s.

One of the main objects of herb
rnilng Is to cultivate plants of medl- -

Watchman, What of the Night?
"I must work the works of him that sent me,
while it is day." The opportunity of yesterday
is gone forever. . Make the best use of the pre-

sent. If you have failed or gone wrong, Come
to

THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

and learn how to make the best of your life that
is before you.

lal value. Besides the drug plants AND"general use, such as belladonna,
iibane, aconite, datura
d so on, a vast number of herbs
lose real value Is known are used

medicine. Including such common
tnts as dandelion, conch grass, red
ppy, colchlcum, barberry, chamomile,
1, fennel, blessed thistle, valerlun
d male fem.

OLIVER BROS.thermore, he declares he has a"dou-- 1

ble reason for enhancing his earn-
ing capacity.

"Twins recently came to ourj

WILL DO THE REST) PROTECT SACRED SNUFF n:oo a. m. The Station of the Guard and his
Duty.

m. A Warm Welcome to Wanderer.8:oo p.

house, he said. "If some person is
to be paid for refereeing and I do
the work satisfactorily, I ought to
have the money to help support those
twins."

His services as a referee are today
in much demand in Kansas, Missouri
and Oklahoma. His presence in the
ring is regarded as a guarantee of a
clean fight. His influence in mak-

ing boxing a popular sport has been
felt throughout this section.

It was while he --was chaplain of

COME, WE "Expect You.

J.F.SAVELL - Pastor Texas Gas 24c. Texas Oil 25c.

son Given for the High Bench d

Which Supreme Court Judges
. Have Their Seat.

rhe Federal Supreme court Is cele-itin- g

Its centenary of "the high
ich," Originally the justices sat
iilnd a long bench on the floor of the
irt on a level with the lawyers
iO tried their cases before them.
Is straight desk had set Into it a
iff box opposite each justice's scat,
nry Clay was arguing a case before
i eourt During a pause In his argu-n- t

one of the Justices reached for-r-

took a pinch of snuft and settled
:k to weigh the more carefully the
isonlng presented. In his next
use Mr. Clay reached over and with
"Thank you" took a pinch himself,
e court wag Indignant. That after-M- i

they met to decide what could be
le to preclude the possibility of a

ond breach of the "etiquette of the
irt" and decided to have a bench
de of such height that no me.i'
ictltloner could reach their pet snuff,
ice then they have sat behind the
h bench that Is in use today. New
r.k .Tribune.

Surest
thing

Clean-U- p Paint-U- p

You will be surprised to find out how
smairan amount of money it will re-

quire to put your home among the
most beautiful in the city

Woolsey's Semi-Past- e Paints

What He Wanted.
LiHttle Washington boy was dining

i friend's house with his mother
very long atfo when charlotte

;ses In paper collars were one of
features of the dessert. The fluffy

icticles tasted very much like
We" to the hungry little chap,
is there anything else you'll have,
i r?" asked the hostess, solicitously,
Yes, ma'am," eagerly assented the
Id. "I want another of them pretty
le Charlie Bosses."
)ne of the noveau rlche women with
Ich Washington abounds said at u

the other afternoon, with a conse-Mltla- l

air, that, really her neuritis
s getting so bad she was ut lift
8 end,; she'd tried everything ex-- t

a chlropatrlck ! Did any of us
re any faith in the ministrations of
ropatrlcks? a
t is not at all Infrequent to hear

Hotel Balelgh In Washington spok- -

Of seriously as tho "Hotel Ball-o- r

Hurler's candy place as
ulyer'a."
In innocent local dame boasts of

bed of scarlet "saliva" that
onied fn-- her garden all through the

Star.

DO IT!THEY spent years experi-

menting with different blends of
tobaccos t o obtain

a new flavor
a more pleasing aroma
and to obtain what is more

important still the one thing
that smokers have always wished
a cigarette would do

"SATISFY!"'
And Chesterfields do ' 'satisfy. "
For in Chesterfields the to-

baccos Turkish, and Biuley and
other choice home-grow- n varie-

ties .are blended differently
and better to give you and all

smokers that greater measure of
cigarette enjoyment.

AND

Woolsey's Perfection Lead
Have proven by actual local tests that
they are the most durable Paints for

Forger Use New Method.

in. original touch In forgery Is re
rted ;"by the Paris corre
indent of the London Dally Mail
iking forged notes dirty in orilci
it they might look real Is said tr,

ve been the method adopted by four
n who have just been arrested at
noges on a charge of counterfeiting

small brown c notes
imlnally lOd.) which are in clrcu-io-

in Paris owing to the shortage
silver ones.
Kfter printing oft bundles of notes
a face value of 7,000, the men. It

stated, buried them in the ground
' a fortnight. The notes then had u

impled and dirty nppciiranee as II

y bad been a long time in use,
il were readily accepted. In some

ses the forged notes were accepted
bnndles of 50 at local banks.

this damp atmosphere.
Many of the finest homes
in the city are painted
with WOOLSEY'S.

end the blend
cant be copied.

We are enjoying the largest Paint business in our history

THERE IS A REASON
Talk your painting job over with us. It will pay you.

Tfl'
rfriA

Whittle Easy to Play.
'So simple that even a child ran
s it" is a phrase commonly seen ami
ird these days, and which Is ap-

ed with ease to a new whistle In
unwnt, described with illustration
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Uy

ling and pushing a lever attached
the Inside of Its barrel to a small

ton, the tones of the whistle are
ised to change. Tills lever termi-

tes on the outside In a trlangulnr-ipe-

finger-piec- e running through a

tted plate. Markings representative
musical tones appear on the plute.

il as the triangular lever moves into
tee before the markings, a corre-ingl-

pitched musical tone Issues
mi the whistle. . -

CIGARETTES Tilghman Hardware Co.
' Palatka, FloridaHavm you tmmn th nmJ)

..... T tinm of SO?

Lioobtt h Mvn Tobacco Co.


